The Ronald McDonald House® and Ronald McDonald Family Room® programs serve families through the generous support of individuals, corporations, church, and civic groups.

The following items allow us to meet the needs of our guests.

*most needed items appear in bold

**HOUSEHOLD**
- Single-serve snacks and treats
- Single-serve breakfast items
- Single-serve meals
- Single-serve fruits
- Creamer and sugar
- Paper towels
- Laundry detergent
- Microwaveable paper bowls and plates
- All-purpose Spray Cleaner/Clorox Wipes
- 13-gallon trash bags

**FAMILY ITEMS**
- Preemie and newborn diapers, onesies and outfits
- Baby/toddler small toys and rattles
- Sudoku and word search books
- Craft project kits (individual or large)
- Teen and Adult BINGO prizes/gifts:
  - DVDs, playing cards, sports trivia books, older child craft projects, older child/adult puzzles or travel games

**FINANCIAL**
- Gift Cards:
  - Groceries, gas, restaurants, super stores, etc.
- $70 – sponsor a family for a night
- $2,450 – sponsor all 35 families for a night

For more information contact:
Info@rmhcpt.org | 336-723-0228